Pearlie Mae Drake
June 10, 1918 - April 9, 2020

Drake, Pearlie Mae, age 101, of Columbiana, passed away on April 9, 2020. Burial will be
at Pinelawn Gardens. Bolton Funeral Home is directing.
Please sign online condolences at www.boltonfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
Pinelawn Gardens
207 Hwy 47 South
Columbiana, AL, 35051

Comments

“

To know Ms.Pearlie was to LOVE her!
We have had so many memories in such a short time. I hope you’re enjoying that
nice sunshine in heaven, every day is sunny there.... No rules....
If heaven has a Dominoe Table- I know you will be sitting right at it.
R.I.Paradise *Queen
Love,
Miriam

Miriam Simon - May 19, 2020 at 01:19 AM

“

It still seems unreal that she’s gone but I know she is. 101 years old but looked 75.
Lol. Pearlie aka “Granny” would be so sassy and feisty at times but then she’d turn
right around and be the funniest and sweetest thing. I’ve def had some priceless
moments with her. It was an honor being able to take care of her for the few years
that I did, because in that time she truly became more than a patient, she became
family.
Love you always,
Tiffany

tiffany bray - May 12, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

Rest In Peace, Ms.Pearlie Mae!
Miriam

Miriam - May 05, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Demetria Patterson lit a candle in memory of Pearlie Mae Drake

Demetria Patterson - April 30, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Ms Pearlie was a beautiful lady. She was funny and a pleasure to take care of her
during her last couple of years. She had a ready made family in her caregivers. We
will miss her smile and she loved herself some coffee. She was loved. Rest easy
Pearlie.

Valerie Kelley - April 14, 2020 at 08:17 PM

“

Pearlie Mae was a sweet lady.I first knew her as a customer at Davis Drug. She was
always giving someone encouraging words.Family in my prayers

Freida Perry - April 10, 2020 at 05:50 PM

